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As an integration of information technology and the close of traditional business 
banking products, with user-friendly, low cost, business innovation capability and 
other strong features, Internet banking has become an important method to enhance 
domestic and foreign banks competing in their market, and also an important tool for 
a banking business innovation as well.  
In this paper, internet banking applications in the Industrial Bank, Quanzhou 
Branch (abbreviated as “IBQB”) are taken as a research background for a 
meaningful and practical working concept for this unit online banking continuous 
and healthy development, which plays to online banking in the IBQB, an important 
role for its business innovation. 
First, this paper describes a study of Internet banking background and 
significance, the contents and methods,and the relevant theory for the internet  
banking, strategic theory and marketing theory. Second, it introduces the 
development of online banking at home and abroad and the internet banking 
development history for  Industrial Bank(IB) .  
In the analysis of the external development environment for the Internet banking 
of IBQB, it shows the problems that the Internet banking grows slower and not far 
enough to some expectation. While using the five-forces model to the IBQB's own 
competitive analysis and the VRIO internal framework analysis for the IBQB 
competitors, we find that although IBQB has a stronger competitive power, its rivals 
have also a lot and also very powerful. 
In the analysis of the Internet banking micro-environment for IBQB, this paper 
divides its development into 4 levels: cost-benefit, marketing- promotion, business 
management and risk prevention issues, and thus shape a  formation of the analysis 
system by using the four levels. 
Through the cost-benefit analysis, the internet banking is a inevitable choice to 
develop the IBQB; through the the analysis of marketing-promotion, the IBQB faces 













through business management analysis, the performance examining, business 
processes and customer service are decided as three major factors of business 
management; through the analysis of risk prevention, the technical risks and 
operational risks are the most closely risk types linked with the Internet banking.  
To solve the IBQB internet banking development issues, this paper presents four 
corresponding strategy including a cost-benefit strategy, marketing - promotional 
strategies, business management strategies, risk prevention strategy, aiming to 
propose some corresponding approaches to the problem, these solutions, if can be 
applied actually, will help to promote for the further development of the IBQB’s 
Internet banking and make a positive contribution to its internet banking. 
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网上银行 早起源于美国。1995 年 10 月 18 日，世界上第一家网上银行—
—第一安全网络银行(SFNB)①就开始了网上金融服务。1995 年至 1998 年，仅三
年间，西方发达国家网上银行从 130 多家增至 2000 多家。到 2008 年，西方发
达国家网上银行交易额占银行交易额的 50％以上。在中国，1996 年 6 月，中国



































兴业银行泉州分行 2001 年 1 月正式开办网上银行业务。截止 2008 年末，
兴业银行泉州分行企业网银用户数 2168 户、交易总笔数 946169 笔、交易总金
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